
Section H Owen & Georgia Haralson

2) John Wayne (b.31 Dec.1937) md. 26 June 1960 Janice R.
Holstein. Children: a) Jan Deen (b,19 June 1962)

3) Robert Owen (b.28 Jan.1940) md : 20 Apr.1963 Marceline
Marie Grady,Children:a) Owen Jay (6,25 Feb.1966)

4) Jimmy Alan (b,21 Mar.1942) md. 14 Nov,1965 Joan Fisher.
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Division 1V
DESCENDANTS OF JOHN NANCE

Data submitted by:
1) Mrs, J. M. Phillips, 222 Lynnview Ave, Knoxville, Tenn. (Mater-

ial taken from Vineyard family book with permission to use same in the NANCE
REGISTER

2) George and Marie Mynatt, P.O. Box 2326, Knoxville, Tenn.
3) Miss Mildred Nance, 3520 Southwood Drive, Knoxville, Tenn.
4) Mrs. Orpha Leonard, Rt. #1, Box 38, Hugoton, Kansas
5) Mrs, Edwina Bierman, 8339 Doris St., San Gabriel, Calif.

Gen, J.M, V - John Nance (b. c1748, Brunswick Co., Va. - d.1813, Jefferson
Co., Tenn.) md. Mary ?. Moved to Henry Co., Va. about 1774/5, later moved
to Tenn. about 1800, where he died in Jefferson Co., Tenn, See Jefferson
and Grainger Co., Tenn, records, and Henry Co. records, Va. Also see 1770
will of William Nance,

JOHN NANCE'S WILL
In the name of the Holy Trinity Amen, I John Nance Senior being in sound
mind and memory do make this my last Will and Testament in manner and form
as follows (viz) First I give and bequeath unto my wife Mary Nancy the plan-
tation whereon I now live with the stock of all kinds that is on said place
that belongs to me to be hers after my decease during her life or widow-
hood also all my household furniture with the Exception of one bed to be dis-
posed of as she thinks fit I also, I also give unto her during her life or
widowhood one negro man named Peter also two negro women named Charlolle and
Chime and also one horse and after the decease or widowhood of my wife Mary
I give and bequeath unto my son John the plantation whereon I now live with
all the working tools and utinsile belonging to said place also I give unto
him one cow and calf also one folding table and small chest four head of sheep
half dozen of windzer chairs and I give and bequeath unto my son Reuben (af-
ter the decease of his mother) two negroes Viz Peter and Charlotte one still
and one cross cut saw four head of sheep I give and bequeath unto my daughters
Peggy after the death of her mother one negro woman named chimes one cow and
calf and a large chest one small table half a dozen shears and one large pot
also one bed and furniture I also give and bequeath unto my daughters Nancy
Smith one negro girl named Charity and to her and her heirs forever I give and
bequeath unto my daughter Elinor Garner one negro girl named Charity to be
her and her heirs forever, I also give and bequeath unto my daughter Elinor
Garner one negro girl named Tillie to her and her heirs forever I give unto
my daughter Betsy Nance one Negro Girl and her increase during her life and
after her death to be equally divided amongst her children I give unto my
daughter Polly Haack one negro girl named Edy to her and her heirs forever I
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